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the Town's property except the Town, but if the local watermen wished

to keep up the repairs on same for its use they have permission, which

.~

was seconded by Mr. Whpatley. Vote on same. 1st Ward, Aye, 2nd Ward Aye
3rd -,'lard Aye, 4 th Ward, Aye.
Mayor Wilmer reported on c0nference with engineer from
Penn. Railroad Co., about open ditch on railroad avenue from Cannon
Street to waterfront.

Mayor authorized to cooperate with themm

Report of Wards.

2nd.

Request Saturday night police

be instructed to make more frequest visits to the corners of Cannon
and Mill Streets.

3rd. Repprts sidewalk on High Street Extended at

the cemetry has a bad hole in same and in #ery bad condition with
smaller holes and weeds.

Uayor to

inve~:

tiga te same.

On motion meeting adjourned.

~

~

--./2
- _,~~
-~~lerk.

l

October 6, 1941.
The Mayor ::l.nd Council r,.,ent in regular sef.;sion with all
mel:l1-;ers pre sen t as fo 11 Ows :
HaEiaw'3.Y anJ

l:ayor Wi Imer, Counci lmen Rogers, 'ilbeatle y

1,~oyer.

l.tinutes of the Septemr:er meeting were read and approved,
also Cler"rc's financi..l.l

state~ent.

The follo\rtng bills presented were ordered paid:
Chestertown Brick Co, b~lance on str et work
Fr3.nces p. Lar,imore, CI""rk, Petty cash, Janitor .:;.(.,C
Phone 2.50, P.O.box rent 751 S.T.F. 2.80
electric Light & Power Co., Clock 2.72, traffic light 2.3C
~rkin~ lot 1.25
Ctestertown -Natpr ""oard, 3rd auarter
George T. V,tt 1-;.a,r-1, s'-1oei'lc!, mules
0

~"'e tcalfe

Eros.

ro~c

s '11 t for MUles

8.05
6.27
155.00
5.00
I

~""t)

l
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Letter on desh from Fire Company, requesting financial

l

aid.
of

Motion was made by Mr. Rogers that their annual appropriation

~l,OOO.OO

he paid at this time instead of holaing same until the

last of the year, motion seconded by Air. Hadav.'ay and carried.
layor Wilmer reported to Council about the conai ti on
of delinauent taxes a nd efforts
~y ~r.

r~yer

~ade

that unless satisfactory

to collect same.
arrange~ents

1.;otion mqde

he made in reply

to l3.st warning same he advertised and sold. according to law.
seconded ""y Mr.

Ro~erE

Motion

and carried.

After payrn0nt if full

a~

per contract for strept work

and extras it was noted that there dS still aoroe money left in that
account according to this years budget.
that they each survey their

o~n

Mayor suggested to councilmen

ward in reppect to work

done at t"lJe pr"sent time and also for next spring.

t~at

could he

Motion Waf' made

by:.:r ...1Latley th..at the Mayor's suggestion be adopted and report at
Nover.iber
the ~n0}rJJn~ meeting, motion seconded "by :=)r. 1:oyer and carried
There being no further

l

bv~iness,

the meeting adjourned.
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